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TIIE SiNAIUS LEs .
O M ' ~ a îl ' a hi v e e 1 - :
If I1"r n, larper than yatu.

1 dot k nov I realy don't. truly,

Knov vht in Uic vorld I c<jnld do'

I eouldn't run. clitnt, or play I ;tpy.?
1 couldn't give rnot.her a ki-e..

I couldnt be helpf ul V; oither- -
Why. everythin~Z good 1 %houlýd mi.~"

Then Nir. Snail -Aùîd very %oftly,
.Perhap, it înay eemý ratiier queer

But 1 bave a lesson to telach folk,-
To go sl1ow. but mure-that'- il, dear

()t a Rfo c,,I % 1< < 1 ' I' :

-~.*, 'x. Y. r.

t.:.' t"

'*1,

1;~::x J',

INnTt"'1'--......

j'-. .. k

:'' S - l*.
d

Tl,£ lll _-à 1)ý_

1bapp,£

-j-ES*IIMljNý 4IF A LIFFLE

MY peop-e cried the presche
stretching out h15 hand* to the moin fu

of ý,ta1ii hearen, awrIre' awske, ye th&

1,,ve ti.e * 1-niq is not a tâne fo

-leeping * What moIre cari thiýi Wnzu

%av to yan Awake" awal-e foDli.

51etrinz chîilirer -
In the inq!ànt pàu-ýe that fo'ý1oweII th

e@6rn"-t patter. patter, patter-ti

onund of iittle barle feet up thc church mij
.rhe Lev. Join EaRton saw who ww ru

ninc to ft)ur-year-(-'Ii dauchte

emped -t7.mehow frcin tbý, zuard of t

home ne-t tbat warui >umiijer nizht. el,

only in ber trâilinZ. dainiv * nighty-'*

Without a worti the litée nne clamber

up the !.teff. Puipit *ber. Zr&-pinz h

white Zown in hrr two chu'.'.,.. 11*tý. Wh

bo ber wete the Rmu-wd. watclinc peiiI

tbe molemn hout ; Il papa -he ha»î run

ýpaeà'* saff- &mý %he w ýu.,1 rcârh.

john Ka-t-m w&- a pûrfrctýy natu

man. Tb-refore 1-e w&- not e&ý,i'.y d

barbed. lit ýtooi etili now sud w&itedý

The la-ft step cverrame, the 1,94 bave toid yon &il &bout it-' Will YOU

droppeil the foldl% of her gown and licid secept him now

up holIr chuý,1.y handm V,) 4 , taken." And that night there were added unto

1 ùre 1 im, papa pre&cher * Did vou the church invisible a boat of rer'icing

want Eflel ý I's swak e
Tbe cler little vr)ie,-t- hâd nc, - naughty

tcne in it and not one quiver of self-con- MIEN NIABEL WAS ILL

&6ousneq& ; Y .',,HN A. t AXPULL

Papa preari;er;' lifted the wee lass in When Ilsbel caugbt a severe cold she

hiq w in.%. H i« sermon wa% certunly ha-3 to stay in her bed for a whole week.

elogm for that time. i erbaps it wM ju«t She w%., *very quiet and good, however,

as well. Despite the warmth of hil; own I;ecau-3e she did not wish to annoy her

mpirit it had Ibeen like presching to -%touem. mother; and everybody brought ber pic-

lý '01c' en tures and toys, and niùe things to eat\ow, Et'tel," he -wud. in a
tirely new to the audience, yo-a inter- Still, the last f ew days were very dis"

rui-,t-edpap& Are youreadytobelphimi- ones, with the rain patt«ing aguinst the

The briRht hfad nodded gmve.y- window«, and if it hâd not beau for Aunt

- Then let me bear you say Iwhat you Belle, Nlabel muet bave grown rowens

cm of the , many mansions ch&Pt"r* and very lonely i- her pretty rown.

Speak loudiy so our friends can hear." One afternoon auntie came in with Wniq

The people were swake now. 1 coloured paper and two pain of wimm

One band tucked sway in papa s thick - You and 1 are eoing to make som

curls-for papa and Ethel were closely dollies for another little siek girl," sho ex

alike-the other held fast in the big plained; «'not a rieh gitl with a nice litt!

palin whert A loved to n"e, the eleep- brau bed and &Il the preUy thinge yoi

flushed, dimpied, serioux, lovely. face have, but a very poor one, and ber n-e

turned to - our friends," Ethel began: Katie. Her arm in brokon, nad she ha

- ' Let mit your beart be treubled; ye b- no mother to take care of ber. She is k

livre in God, beheve also in-in-"' a big borpiW, round the corner."

the sweet voice faltered and thon Ilsbel w&q interestod now. She an

went bravely on. «;'te'.ieve also in A, unt Belle eut a WM number of do' li

the Good Sbephen In my Father's -blue and white and red-and Mabg

house are many mansiong; if 't were made a bear and a fox, and thon hâd
not su, I would have told you Wil wirite their names on them for fesr th

&bout it 1 go to prepare a place for you- the other little girl would nui know vh

l'eace 1 lesve with yon, my peare 1 g've they were meant to be- Then nioth

unte you. Not es the world giveL. gire brought a pretty basket, and int-o th

1 unto you. Let not your beart be were put the paper things, and an orsq

troubled, and do nDt be afr&id.' Shàlà 1 and a glms of jelly and sorne white grape
my my vemes, too, papa prmmber and th" â1ternoon Aunt Belle cerried

"'i-L, my darling.- t., the hospital and gave it to the liU

el

à

d
be

àt
1.t
et

it
e

girl who hâd the bmiren sr=
Mabel decl&m that that afteruoon w&,

ene of the nicest she ever spent, and 1, for'
one, believe it
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Jexu!- takes cm of the children,
Keepeth them &U ÙLMU b the night

Arizel% watch over their a liýberi;,

Until the glad morning liRht-
Whv lio yau not tru!;t the Saviour;

11 1-- , 1- is Wling, for vou,

1 le who tàkes care of the children One -;prýng day Ruth and Roi went for
Caree for the big people toe * ' " el run in the belds. The %nu was wu=,

Then a qweet- f &W woman came hurri and the g-we wu gpringm'g green ov«Y_
ed- where. and full of violetà. Thev went to

ly but -L(Jtlly up the pulivit steps and took the mesdow «pring, from whick a brook
EýteV in her arme. rsn down a little hill and acrues the
,ýGrx>j-night, papa preacher' Fmsorry moadow into the fields beyond.

1 inkerrupted. 1 wozi't do it sny more. Let's run a race with tte brook
truiv- said Rex, and qo, taking hold of bands.

When the church ýoorq lied closed be- «, rted. It was " nàrrow that Rem
hind mother and chilid the preacber Inoked thy M,

-r.. ran on one flide of the brcok and Ruth on
earne,,ýtiv over tbe faces before him. Il,

the other. By and by the braok grew
MI inf>.-ýs, the hartineq,4. the indiflerence
hýÏ fled. Ju.-4 as if he bad not been wider, and they hâd to ittretch their a

ink,-Trupt-ed'* bc P-aid: and Ruth slipped into the welter ori7eemý

Ily Pe-ople - twice, and then they parted hands and

Why do you nrt trust the.ý;aviour;. -tý!TLâýd looked trouble&
hy themselve& 

After 
a while 

Ruj

Ilark * he 1- cal«àing for vou )t get to yon now," ého mi11 - who tak-eÊ% care of the children But 1 can get to Wou," mid Rez, and b
Cam for the big people tS'- gave à grest lesp and-fell in the brook

Wili yon àn-twer that rell 7 Will vou Mamma did not meoid ber wet chii

the teý,qtimony of là littie child but Phe zibid. « Children, the h=k
1

Wi"i you 4rame amq tbat little child, parLed you à* like a little unloving fwi

-impie in tru!,t &ný faith. ilincere in lave? that comem betweezi your bout@ soItne .

' HéIrk he i!% callinc for you,' tbat Good You muAt keep on the Maie . el
lShepherd who nev er yet led lamb or never let each aber go, or there w, 1

1,,tt.e*i, -itray. If it were not @o. he 'would tr9uble-**
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FOR MY SAKE.
For m7 sake, not t-bine. 0 Lord of glory.

Thou didat- lay t-by regal raimnt by.-
For my mke, not t-bu3e, 0 woeadroUs stary,

Cm.» t-a suifer and for me ta die *

Lo, thbe King, witb 1(,-e sllpreine &nit
endIess

Did thbe oflios of a servant boer-
Crovn.ed with t-borns &md -uifeted, and

frieudieu,
Tha*t 1 right be made a king'y heir'

Turu, 0 m&z, t-be vorldas historit pages,
Sma euhb noble and beroie derd

Gan y. find, in a&P recording ayes,
Sncb a love to meet so more a naed

Not in old, or new. or mysti --story,
la thoer t-bat ye may vitI "hi empare.

King of kingea who pot atile bis glory.
That 1 migbt a exov crf klory vear'

For my sake, 0 Liord, t-bis obat "<t-on,
Whesi t-bine angels st-ood x -om te

&part;
For my make t-he desth and desolat-on'

Pâe, my vomdering and perplexed
hurt*

Herm no mach a this ta t-be unfolding-
More t-ba t-bis t-he buman could ualt

east;
And t-hé test. when t-hon bis face b.-

holing,
Shait t-be fums of bis giory shoae'

LESSON NOTE&
SECOND QUARTER.

STL'Dm n ME Lira 0Fr JEBU&

LEUOKi 111. lApril 291.
TEM WALK TO E'4 MAiS.

Lake 24. 13-35. Nlemory verses, 2.'ý-27.

GOLDEN TaIT.

Did not our bourt bua vithin us. wnile
ho talketi vitb us by t-be vay;--Luke
24. 32.

Tu£ LRMOC STOR?.

Perbap one vio vby t-be disciples
cOUMl "~ belies t-bt Jesus vas slave
mPin vwu be=aue it seemedti oo good ta

b. true : vu cunnot imagine boy great vas
t-hoit onv md disappointaaent. They
bail leanei ta lI«n on bim so much, and
ta fl t-at ho bad ail paver, mmd vbea
Miha. mv hi. liti to d«m*b mmd se-al 7
dyiag en t-h. occ t-heir faith mdhpe

muer dying. Rest re nIly t-he
story of t-be valk ta o nas

Md aboU thbe et-ranger vbo joineti t-hemi
m. t-by waikel mnd talketi. Da Jan
vander "-m t-bey did cot-kaov itvwu

JS? Notice boy bu madie hiaelsuf
komm to tem It is in thbelittle e".r

day ways of 11f. nov t-at ve oftSmnut
OneJeus. Sêl betaks t-o lu% by t-be

vay, vhen ve viiU listen. andi qhow,4 u-
thbe meaning of thbe huiy Scripture-

QLEIPTIONS Ï1 THil %W' _N. L"T

Whikt -lai ht. irteati. ul.un thenâ i l'ho

IV.~ ... gi'. e tirui ti, ., Work

Wbea-e diti t-vo Ii-.cîîp!t: the l,,àv.t wlà- n ýt tEt ri- tn nazht, ThIu&Ai
Jesna ro"e To Eiwéàu. ;: itj th.- - h--te'..lisa Tt

Wht- place vaq thi- , A v a;:.~rù-i* La. 1.., ,,ýU
Jeruei. Fr h Il a, -là liter~! n-,t

Of vhomn did t-bey t-a.k ; 0f .1,u ý4tu,
llow di(' t-bey &ck da fet. r', J ,I-4 . ki ii;- ýiart.' e -d Ver.. h.

Who cme andi walkedl W.th tiL.u. Wé-r i aý a.j.t & aanî The

(1f whom idid t-bei teî. bim ; 14 w ~~ . PevuUnded
What did he ',bow t-heiu> The tijit ri .i'.f. t

ing of the Scripture- j V..4t :......M Ny 1. ri and siuy
What t iIJ t-bey f". fo)r bum A .t

Wbat diti they want 1-i.n to .i> Est 1 ___

au -r~ with *' :-» 1

Wbat did bie do' ut the talile
the breati anti 1rake it-

What diti éhe) knxw theri
W&&

Wbere did .I"uq ro hen;
t-beir sight

LL--tm,- IV

P-less- --

Wh-. h.

4>.lt ,f

April 2,.

1I Al To THE AKySTLIEi(

Jolin 2,1. 114-29. Memory ver.e- 12 20.

If y ?i were an E. &b nit livŽ.il in
Uas Pbe VI il WI- Tir 4r.> goang out

S"M A tt.e-t- iIiie .2 -a f.,r là ir. andI if
ç'! dlI Vé.1 W -V. I ;:L .11 a -'itrr Votil~v

Mlcit. maiu, :u N rw orild lie a funny-
i a, . KMZ Vý -uw aý ut on tîr.t an

un-ier-h.rt tfi;' -kinm, neit couac-4 a
ciat whaeL -t- vrry 1-eiy. and cm t-his
e -nt or k.taah a fur h,-.'r<I.is faqtene«l
for t-ht ies'i . 1*,In V ' -re are 10.~ trouserti
tof 'er-.a h --rt-eka of h;4rl 'skia.

GOLD~C TX?.w*.th ao.. af br:l. ra- niharwkin
1 zginz- y1f :lr hantai1 waide ce-et]

Bleesed are t.bey t-bat bave flot seenat i 'P ea.knuate- udi -evn
yet bave believed. -John 20. 21 . vi-re :.n y' -t uag&ht hold a fo]z's toit

THTI LE&S<'% STueRY. ltetwern yi-Jr tLht t4iJrtect thbe n.ise andi
The t-vo disciple,, vbo bati Ren Je-u- lp- l-&qt(.5.iý i L. 'r-e- you have four or

on t-L. vay t-o Emmaus cou! i nut -. tay - aý-t, au. .a-iyrcrng ol

t-bere. They burnieti back toi Jeruu.leuai. ' -f . .uJae~ aîe- i-
and t-bore t-bey found t-be other di.cip'.e- tr..à.-. andi rt-aI,- .tnd oa and 2traps.

y(au W<-I. L-..v have t .e tram-ra anti mee
st-lt togetber in thbe ' upper rcom." It ri.Ta tna hano~rtb eto

vas a glad compény. for laitb and icpe rît ilhi ei i-t th-w irverat te detor
had eane lack ta their qiad heart.- t. az- t', t*;e :. ît -,r r1aght The pwopîe in

You .encmber boy Peter hiw enie, .Artl ~.n dlajt thae -
hais Lord, anti you know how -.a-I an-I
ashameti he muIe havt f<Žen. Ilow kin: ~ tt .. a -iyaevr-tr:ng ouvi net afr ie t 'vrr t-be 'snov
it vA of Je-us to core U#~ humn tir-t. of a: a'C -- h. v--- n. r a4o
the a.pobtlem Learu L,-.w we kn,,w« t.hi. 1- 1 *;j i ný ae (thsof

no . Luire 24. "4. andi 1 C)1'a 7 W o làt ver attl ;niti luaja.v h yj
eu you im.gne how l't-ter At :t â&I1 ~. ~ - - -~

ïooked t-hat nî_ý,It Ir. t-et upî.er î. .>~sn' h' -e r
And nov Je-,uï w as atandIig ikz

t-bea ant sayirir. Pesce le unto i-ou LITTLE I'uLLY MaARY.
Lesan ai! you ea al*ut t-he gift he:
brought t-o t-hem t-bat ni-lit-the powe t-ý; Little 1'," M-~AIrY %- t.e mocrning: hour
be bis messengerq an.] t-u do t-be kind (if 1)- te LOer t.arnet witb ia trigit new
work be bâti dore.- 1wr

There were oniy t-en apaet-es there t-bat %V itr f tht' neyt Iay wcuJý i lie bright
aaigbt. Thrnaq v&% away. andi whien hie and c'car.
board t-bat Jesuq camne ta t-be upper room,. Wî-htid1 t-he .~ j-* h lidaj came t-venty
b. coulti not believe it- See whà&t IlorrIv t- )e% s r
h. madie for bimscif afl t-bat week iy ;.;, ca. wït-hut thbe wan1t., vhen t-cher

unbehf * But Jea-u.% vas patient îth Fii l J .n't -e-,
unbeie%-ing chutd, and camne agamun cau t-h, WVtchesi sâ gai lýen r tain auiirg ýn t-be
nuit Lord's dav. Tnomm a.ia a t-btn. My- 11 -
Lord and oey Goti."

QUtt7 Si F'OR THE. WE-ftIL" tIi- h-u c-atit. &Ad to., .,tck for

Wbere vere t-be apcaiteq zathered "I;~ WiîH ya.u 1i .î-. e, IIe nev.er got a single
firat evetîiag luI an upper roi. an'W( r n'i

Who came and utood in their iEi'I-9- S.-, fiar fo&iIur4e au t-he record i<ook hbu

What did be ay PIeace lac untio ButW& it &u .&q 1,,à LhuF t-he

yle&*oi va'. -w) hard



EIAPI>Y PAYq.

A !I±T!V!T w!!r!t.

P'ATIENT NIOTLER. ways thinks she knows mort thon anybody

W. wonder if %,bis interested lad wonlId el"e. You can't sit at this end, Margaret;

hubaiit to interruption in bis work, fore vou ar e o S way down to the foot of

iunaéemeiit of a Pilly kitten anud an idie; the table. Pi'x gomg to have everything
hoüT, ju4.R a,- uxnially e bis good> mother is 1 fixed.luqt as 1 pie&use. We'll begin supper
loing' Mo'it likely he .would bhbave ,ri" bt say; there's eueiiwii~
very differently. for he eou]di scarcely bey' We'il bave cake trgt. Wbc wante axy of

the seif-forgetful feeling.4 whieli the their cld sandwiches qi Cakes and caudies

oibher*s love inspires. Aithough she and ice-cream are the hhinga I vaut.

f course, firnd- no plewm~~re in watching Ilere, littie Nannie, you imay sit next zo

icitty'.s pranký,. she is e c content to jet mue, and Pli give you lhe biggest piece of

fier tbr.ad get tangi. cake--next to mine."
ýNo," aaid Nannie, drawing back. "]I

THE BOY WH() W,\q IIVM BLED. don't vant to sil dorrn until your mothl
crs.and 1 wonld ratber not have i

"«HalIoo'" Raid Fred Ilarper, ' 'iimpper's, piece of cake until it le pmaed round."
resd «%,- ]et*- iit dCfl 1 il sit here 1.y the "ýOh, poob*" said Fred, "you are a littE
cake' ninny «I tell yon I'i muater bere, te

"Fred harr'** ïaid hiý; sister Mar- nigbt. and things are to b. as I gay."

graret, -voi ought flot to sit down to the Fred,' said bis sister Margaret. yox
tAble. mother hasn'. calied ne yct. * ad 1 are acting awfully' Whbat will fathei
.1on't - helieve Yeu are to Sit there any- Say
vay. ' Wbo's the olde»t I'd like to knov.

'l believe 1 am." qal Fred. "It -q the %aid Fred, -'you or 1I "

nient msat in the who'e rffom, and thiq is Atî that moment tie door open.d an4
my birthday 'uppe r Who should have Kate. the cook, carne in. -"Mr. Frederick,
the nient Place i f 1 il rnt; Sit down &J she caïd. -you are not in your rigbl place
rif yon. supper ig sEl rc.ady. I tell yen you ougbt bo have wazled until von ver
DSi't yoneevbat àlot ni nie things art ce.lled. Mine Margaretila to ait thoe, an'
hor? Uo reedn't mind NIargaret. %ho ai-. you art ba gu t0 the obber end."

.4

,,I1don'l mean to do any mub h' 1
Raid Fred; "I1 like this seat boaet, 2>d1'r
going te stay berm"

Then the. curtging between the. dinzg
roor n d sitting.room were puahed a=od,
and Fred's father camne in-. Frederice
ho &&id, - 1 have bems lisVMten"g to Yoa, and
I don't thinl' you know how to béiave
weil enougb to b. trusled nt "i tles.
you may go up-starm and wait "e unWi
Isend, for you."

"Wagn't it to0 bëd!" ',sid Cors, whS ah"
and the others talked over tb. birlbdy
aupper "la night after they went han.
..I1felt really morry for Fred, thhugh ho dld
net dreadfuily*.'

"He ought to have, studiad bis Suaday-
echool lenm.. Nid grnmodwe.

IWby ? " saked Har. "àH. iIB' ini
the. Sunday-school lemmon, ia ho?

- Don't you remeuber the, Golden Texi?7
Whosoever exalteh hijnaelf aaIl b.

abaaed;- and ho that humbleth 1hirnsi
shah b. exaltedL Fred wau afler the. beà
place, and se nearly as I con Erd ont, wua
thinking of bimmei &il tii. lime; Md hkm
father bcd to humble bim for it be
them, &IL"

«'I didn't undersland the Golden Texi
very well," nid Nannie. "la ébat
what it means ?

A TVI{N FOR SPEED.

"'It in because I hare a buru for apmd,
nid Grandma Wahuon, when the yomg
people begged to know bow ah. nna.
ho do ber own work, to b. an
member in th. ebmach, proaidmit, of the
miniozuary 9ociety, cnd the helpful friand
of aIl who were in trouble.

"What a quainé expression it ms-' a
W LÎi épaqied. &ed =-- of the graind.
children, tboughlfuhly. "I am not q"it
sure whai it mem. t

The old lady drew ber knitâing front
th ee~p pcet in ber apron before ash.

spore Thn s he gleaming neeadima be-
*gan to fly, &ho aid:

-Aturn for speed meanathe habit for
*doing thig mditly. May people MOT*
a lowly, and do their work in au absent-
minded way. My plan is 10 bond my
best energies, both mental and phydiel, 10
the tu1 konbhand, and to SM it tirough
in as short a time as possible.
E "Se=odly, and the, old lady pointed

rber litle sermon by gesticulating witi a
ahining neeffle, - I ffil i th iaks of
time that lie between my appointed leaka

eMuch of th. work tha yenu wonder ait ia
-doue st those t.mes.

-And thirdly,"' maid the. ar o' I lady,
i in ber Reutieet tomes, -I 1 lways k.ep M

r mind tie fact tha" lime uc f a
ever new gift from my bc eny p&".er

pcnd that Iwill nmsn day have to ronde,
hlmn an &Mcount of the waed daya ci My

i 1fe. Th7at, ttought alone," sh. added, wil
. a benevolent glance thât included "h ring

of upturned faces abo.t ber, 0 is quit.
aenough ta giv 1 the MOoaugbIy,

d rnindedbdsr the fatsite
qi&àdL' - Fousg Pdopk.


